In 2010 West Covina Nurseries, along with Plant Haven, proudly introduces Myoporum laetum Clean N Green ['WCN01'] PPAF. This variety was discovered in a Santa Barbara landscape. It has been tested at the Santa Barbara location of West Covina Nurseries for 18 months and has been found to totally resist any infestation of Myoporum Thrips, a pest which has devastated hedges throughout California. Myoporum Green N Clean has the same great growing qualities that made Myoporum laetum such a functional and widely used plant for many years. These traits include fast growing, lush appearance, drought tolerant, capability to thrive in salt air and hot conditions, and its ability to quickly rebound back to its lush appearance after heavy pruning.

San Marcos Growers grows Myoporum Clean N Green in 15 gallons - for smaller plants and more information please contact West Covina Nursery.